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国现行监管体制难以实现对 SIFIs 的有效监管。 
第四章结合我国金融监管现状，并借鉴国际经验，从明确 SIFIs 评估标
准和范围、完善金融监管体制、加强审慎监管和建立完善的风险处置机制
等方面对构建我国 SIFIs 的监管框架提出了具体的政策建议。 
本文结合宏观审慎监管背景，对 SIFIs 监管制度进行了深入探讨，综述



































Systemically important financial institutions (SIFIs) are institutions whose 
disorderly failure, because of their size, complexity and systemic 
interconnectedness, would cause significant disruption to the wider financial 
system and economic activity. 
After the last international financial crisis,international financial 
regulation began to pay more attention to macro-prudential supervision. One 
important reform is to strengthen the supervision on SIFIs. Due to the systemic 
risks that these institutions pose to the financial system,systemically important 
financial institutions must be subject to more intensive oversight and resolution 
planning to reduce the probability and impact of their failure. The applicable 
resolution regimes and other measures are needed to ensure that SIFIs can be 
resolved safely, quickly and without destabilising the financial system and 
exposing the taxpayer to the risk of loss, while maintaining continuity of their 
vital economic functions. 
This thesis consists of three parts:introduction, body part and 
conclusion.The body part divideds into four chapters: 
The first chapter is “overview of systemically important financial 
institutions”. From the perspective of macro-prudential regulation,this chapter 
introduces the background, definition and assessment methodology of 
SIFIs.The rationale for more intensive supervision on SIFIs is based on the 
negative externalities and moral hazard associated with them, which current 
regulatory policies can not fully address.  
The second chapter reviews the international experience of SIFI 
supervision. It makes an in-depth research on the SIFI supervision of foreign 
countries and international organizations ,which mainly include FSB,BCBS,the 















include higher loss absorbency capacity,liquidity surcharges,tighter large 
exposure restrictions, levies, structural measures and effective resolution 
regimes. 
The third chapter discusses the SIFI supervision in China and analyze the 
deficiency of SIFI supervision in China.It argues that because of extensive 
sources of systemic risk,lack of effective financial regulation 
coordination,unsound internal risk management of SIFIs and lack of exit legal 
system, the current financial supervision system in China can not respond 
effectively to the systemic risks posed by SIFIs.  
The fourth chapter proposes some ideas and suggestions for the perfection 
on SIFI supervision in China.This thesis holds that precise assessment of 
SIFIs ,improvement on financial regulation system,more prudential oversight of 
SIFIs and an effective resolution regime should be put in place. 
This thesis explores the supervision on systemically important institutions 
from the perspective of macro-prudential regulation.Firstly, it reviews the 
related theory researches and the latest progress of regulatory practice of 
SIFIs,which could enrich the current studies of SIFI supervision at home and 
abroad ,and also can shed light on the perfection of SIFI supervision in 
China;Secondly,based on the situation of financial regulation in our country,it 
puts forward some applicable measures for a perfect policy framework of SIFI 
supervision,which would provide theoretical guidance and policy reference for 
the perfection of China's financial legal system. 
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于金融市场整体及系统重要性金融机构(Systemically Important Financial 
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大大突破了危机前“太大而不能倒”（too big to fail）的范畴，还出现了“太
关联而不倒”（too interconnected to fail）、“太复杂而不能倒”（too complex 






幕后推手。对此，就如美联储主席伯南克在 2010 年 9 月 2 日向金融危机调
查委员会作证时所说：“如果这场危机只有一个教训，那就是必须解决‘大
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